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GYMNASIUM TEAM 
GIVES EXHIBITION. 

REVIEW OF 1910 
BASKETBALL SEASON. 

WILSON FIELD 
BEING IMPROVED. 

Tucker Wins All-round Cup— Record a Good One in Spite of Area Enlarged. 
Pritchett,   Lloyd,   Wood, Six  Defeats.    The  Team ing   Ditched 

Larrick, Moore, Wil- 
liams, Robbins, Bunt- 

ing Medalista. 

The annual exhibition of the 
gymnasium team was given in 
the "gym" Wednesday night, 
March 2, and considering the 
fact that tile team had had only 
a few weeks'previous training, 
the performance was highly 
successful. The team was also 
rather handicapped by the ab- 
sence of several of last year's 
members, such us Taylor, Mc- 
cutchun', Seuring, Scott and 
others, but in spite of a lack 
of abundance of material, the 
team made a creditable show- 
ing, and as a whole the exhibi- 
tion was scarcely inferior to 
those in previous years. 

Special mention should be 
made of the music fnrtrutiied by 
the Washington and Lee band, 
which was of a high order and 
reflected much credit u|ion the 
efforts of the director, Mr. Al- 
len, to make the baud a success. 

Mr. G. M. Alexander, of the 
Va. Military Institute ,waj 
appointed judge of the exhibi- 
tion, and he performed his 
duties in a highly satisfactory 
manner. '• - 

The contestants for the all- 
around cliuinpionship cup were 
Messrs. H. B. Lloyd, II. St. 
G. Tucker, and W. G. Wood. 
After the preliminary entrance 
of the team, the entries on the 
various pieces of apparatus 
were pulled off, as follows: 

I MATS. 
Lloyd,    Tucker,    Pritchett, 

W. G. Wood, Ohideeter, Bunt- 
ing, Moore, W. II. Wood, F. Q 
Williams. 

II Horizontal Bar. 
Lloyd, Tucker, Larrick,  W. 

0. Wood, Chidester, Miller, 
Breidenbach, Bobbins, Chise 
I in. 

III Parallel Bars. 
Lloyd, Tucker, Larrick, Ash- 

ley, McGill,  Breidenbach,  W. 
0. Wood. 

IV Rings. 
Lloyd, Tucker, W. G. Wood, 

Miller. 

Played     Remarkably 
Well While at 

Home. 

Diamond Be 
For   Field 

Draining. Quarter 
Mile Track Being 

Put in. 

(Cootinued on  page seven) 

AlUlO1 the basketball team's 
record for 11)10 shows only six 
victories in twelve contests, 
this fact does not indicate that 
the season was a failure. V. 
P. 1. was the only team which 
should have downed W. & L. 
this year, for everyone will 
concede that their team was 
faster than our "quint." All 
the teams which defeated W. 
& h. on their northern trip, 
with the probable exception of 
Virginia, would have been 
"easy picking" on the home 
floor. 

It must be remembered that, 
when away from home, a bas- 
ketball team encounters all 

1 sorts of difficulties. A visiting 
team may have to contend with 
a 2x4 gymnasium one night 
and a skating rink door the 
next night. Some baskets are 
nailed against a brick wall, 
while others swing lose from 
their rapports. Football mid 
baseball have advantage over 
basketball in this respect. All 
things considered the trip was 
a successful one, altho' the 
playing percentage was only 
..1.3.3 on the rond. At home the 
team played consistent ball and 
nil the victories were copped 
by overwhelming scores. The 
season's total score shows W. 
& L. 4.31; Opponents 288. 

Of the |players Captain Boyd 
scored the greatest number of 
points with Qannis a close sec- 

jond.   For the number of games 
'in     which     he     participated 
Burke's scoring average is a 
creditable one.   Glasgow caged 
ninny a field goal, altho' play- 

i ing a guard position.     Craig 
came in for his share of scor- 
ing, every one of his goals be- 
ing of the sensational variety. 
Of the scrubs Stein and Satter- 
field  showed   to  the   best  ad- 
vantage. 

'Hie following is the number 
of points scored by each played 
during  the  season: 

Field   Foul Total 
drum's (IOHN (Jonls Point* 

Boyd     12    57    43    157 
Hannis     12   47     4     98 
Craig     12     9     0     18 

(Continued   on   page   seven. 

Even if il lias not been begun 
until the eleventh hour, the 
work of enlarging Wilson 
Field, completing the quarter- 
mile track, and tiling the dia- 
mond, is heartily welcomed by 
ball-tossers, sprinters, hurdlers, 
and followers of the sports. 

The excavating, which is be- 
ing done at each end of the 
field will lengthen it about 
thirty yards, and this will also 
furnish the earth for filling in 
the northwest side. This por- 
tion of the field hus already 
been extended to the grand- 
stand, and will be run from 
that point to the corner back 
of right field. This area will 
thus be enlarging, and the out- 
field put into first-class Condi- 
Son. 

The undrained diamond has 
always been a source of annoy- 
ance and discomfort to the 
players, and has preveuted the 
'varsity from playing several 
games each season. The tiling 
which is being put in will there- 
fore prove a great help, and the 
university authorities are to be 
congratulated on this step. 
Several main ditches run north 
and south ncros the diamond, 
and cross ditches of a slightly 
lligher elevation connect them 
and this underground drainage 
system should, therefore, be 
almost perfect. If uniformly 
effective the new tile drained 
diamond should be fit to play 
on in the afternoon after a 
morning*! heavy rain. 

The new quarter-mile track 
will supply a long felt want. 
The southeast corner of the 
field will be filled in to a level 
with the old track and the 
clipse will extend to the new 
tennis courts. The track, as 
plotted by Banks Witt, chief 
engineer, allows for a 100-yard 
straight-away in front of the 
grandstand. The sprinters 
will, therefore, no longer be 
forced to try to pound records 
out of the hard clay of the foot- 
ball field, and the quarter- 
milers need not "run around 

DRAMATIC CLUB 
ORGANIZATION. 

Bootay Elected President and 
Smartt     Secretary-Treas- 

urer of Organization. 
Shares of Stock to 

Be   Issued. 

(Contirued on  page 6.) 

At last the long waited for 
movement to organize a Dra- 
matic Club on u firm and per- 
manent financial basis has been 
started at Washington and Lee. 
Adopting the method now used 
by all the leading organiza- 
tions of this kind throughout 
the institutions of the United 
States, shares of stock, all of 
which hnve already been sub- 
scribed for, will be issued to 
finance the staging of whatever 
productions will be decided 
upon. Participation in per- 
formances will not be limited, 
to members 'of the stock or- 
ganization, but will be 
open to all that the dra- 
matic club sees fit to_invite 
to take part. The putting 
some reasonable limit to the 
shares issued was absolutely 
necessary, therefore shares 
could not be offered to the en- 
tire student body. It is hoped 
that this feature will be under- 
stood and appreciated by the 
university at large. 

Walter Neilson Bootay, 
Academic, '09, an ardent sup- 
porter of dramatic effort and 
enthusiast along this line since 
his connection with the uni- 
versity, was elected president 
of the club as organized under 
the new stock subscription 
plan. Henry Knox Smartt, 
Academic, '10, was elected sec- 
retary-treasurer, the election 
of a business manager, assis- 
tant business manager, stage 
manager, and assistant stage 
manager will take place at an 
early date. 

It is understood that the 
newly organized university or- 
chestra will co-operate with 
the Dramatic Olnb in the pro- 
duction of its plays this spring. 
Two plays will probably be 
given. Miss Annie White has 
also kindly consented to lend 
her most valuable services to 
the movement and her wide ex- 
perience along this line will be 
an invaluable asset to the club. 



RING TUM PHI. 

A WASHINGTON AND    ' 
LEE ALUMNI RELATES 

REMINISCENCES. 

tired of it and hud complainediat one time, and drunk out of HOTFI      PAI   APF 
to Hie town marshal, old man « water bucket with a dipper.: 
BlUlipUB, who had summoned 0|    letting hack to General Lee 

lying' 
tl 

had 

BUENA VISTA, VA. 
lot of deputies and was'   ylng'   -it was this night attack he Newly Furnished. One Block 
for us.    When tile fun was nil wanted a reixirt on, as BumpuB From Ellh" DtP°<- 
its height, old Bumpus appear-""d nientioiied men fnvornbly '_ 
ed oil the scene; then some onei,'or sP<'<-'al  honors.    The next  Dank 01   RoCKDridge 

Lexington, Va. yelled. "Here comes Bumpus," I Monday morning when I went 
and then there was a general |t() chapel, some guy said: "Di- 
stampede. I lit out down an Ttoe»<Vul >'°" klOT .Vl)'"' name 
alley, hut of course, as is al- is "» "'e bulletin to re|x>rt to 
ways the case with a police- General Leel This was n con- 
man, he gives chase to the tingency I had never thouglit 
smallest man, and in that ease Iof- and my knees began to 
I was "It." I looked hack and;smite each othcl'- lf ,le ha(1 

saw Bumpus coining at a 2:40 sai(l- "You have been ordered 
gait and knew that it was up 
to me to do some hurdle stunts, 
so I made for the nearest fence, 
and with a powerful spring 1 
attempted to clear it, hut I 
■truck the top plunk about the 
"belt line," or say the second 
button on your vest, counting 
from the bottom. Fortunately, 
had momentum enough to car- 
ry me over, but when I picked 
myself up on the other side. I 
found I was out of breath and 
in a man's back yard. The 
noise waked up the man's dog, 
which immediately joined in 
the chase. In the meantime, 
1 gained on iSiimpus, while he 
was climbing the fence, being 

(Continued from paigo four.) 

and didn't know the world was 
round. Whan we got to 
Lynchburg, I was put on a cu- 
nalhoat, drawn by a mule or 
perhaps by two, but anyway, 
I finally got to Lexington, 
where, by some providence, 1 
found myself domiciled in the 
home of ex-CIovernor l^etcher, 
of Virginia, whose family was 
only second to that of General 
Lee's and intimately connected 
So I was right at the top notch, 
among the F. F. V.'s of Vir- 
ginia. My surroundings and 
opportunities for a bright col- 
lege future were most au- 
spicious. 

Beng young, handsome, with 
an innocent face and an accom- 
modating disposition, I was 
adopted by the society girls as 
the official escort, where the 
regular beaux were not eoine- 
ut-able. 

This made me extremely 
popular with the old boys or 
young men, owing to my posi- 
tion at court as page in wait- 
ing.      1 have chased all over 
Lexington with Miss Mildred encouraged by the dog to do my 
Lee and Miss Lizzie I*tcber, best. When I reached the 
listening to their womanly gos- other side of the garden 1 just 
sip, indulged without the least went on through the fence 
reserve on account of my pres-1 without stopping. The iu-infter that- neither did I take 
ence. 1, uo doubt, passed out ] creasing noise woke up other1""}' more W rides" on Prof, 
of their minds as soon us out of! dogs, and soon all the dogs in \ Nelson's horses in  the night 

W. S. HOPKINS, Present 
8. O. CAMPBELL. Cnahle- 

Capital $65,000     Surplus $40,000 

Eng. B. Woh 
LA UND R Y 
Main St., Lexington, Va. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bloyclam and Pmpalrlng  of Samm 
Parkar Fountain Panm 

to be shot" I could have braced | 
up to the ordeal, but to face L-»     r;    \\r       J J 
General Lee with the charge of **    *■*•    "00(1 WarC 
disorderly conduct—it was im- 
possible. 

But it had to be done, and L 
knocked on the door of his of- 
fice timidly.    A kind, but firm 
voice said "Come in." 

[ o|>encd the door and there I 
sat alone the hero of the con- 
federacy, the idol of the south, i 
the military genius of the ago, j 
and the Christian gentleman,        amtMnimt vu-^ta 
with a sad, but placid coun- j KOOMiS &  II AH BISON 
tenance,   eyes   beaming   with I OKALKKS IN 

kindness, reflecting a heart of Furniture. Bedding and Carpets 
love. His voice was firm, but 
not harsh. He kindly lectured 
me on my duties and read to 
me a letter he had written to 
my father. I never gave 
Bumpus    any    more    trouble 

T. 8. REYNOLDS & CO. 
OKmLSRSIN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fead and Produce 

M. B W. Wamhlngtan St Phonm 127 

nd Nalton Si.eew 

Go to R. S. Anderson & Co's 
For Students' Lamps and Supp les, Cut Rlass 

their sight, but there was one town were in full pursuit. Oh 
little girl in the Letcher house-1 if Major Bass and Johnny 
hold whose heart I won. Wei Dobbs could have been there to 
kissed when we parted, and the. have "seed" that race. I 
little girl cried. She, too, per- i would have enjoyed it myself, 
haps, if she is living, has for-1 if I had not been playing the 

time—after  baby  Frank had 

Subscribe to the 

gotten  me,  but   I   shall  never 
forget her. 

But, sentiment aside, we 
were talking about an attack 
OB the city. I had been in col- 
lege only ii few days and bad 
just been assigned to my classes 
when I began to hear whisper- 
ings about a big caluthump that 
was going to be pulled off the 

part of Mr. Fox. I am sure 
there must have been at least 
twenty-five dogs in the chase, 
and Bumpus was whooping 
them up like an old hunter. 

After I got clear of the fence 
I took n circle and came in from ,_ 

the  back  of the college ami Phone 194. 
HUenked into my room, located 
in   a   section   of   the   OollegC 

Ring=tum Phi 

W. C. STUART 
... University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 
for Students  .'.  ••.  .•. 

M. MILEY&SON, 
Carbon Studio «"£&KSi«c«hu 

Developing and Printing Don* for AmtUun 

The  Model 
Nai 

Barber Shop 
I Door to BinV of Rockbridse 
Student'* Headquarters 

H. A. WILLIAMS, Proprietor 

17 Main Streei. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

coming Friday night.    One of and sneaked into my room, lo-|    J. H. BfOWll & Co. 

Pressing, Gleaning, Repairing 

iny big boy friends asked me 'f 
I didn 'I want to go. I told him 
I didn't know what a Gala- 
thump was, but I guessed I 
wanted to go. So when the 
night came, 1 was told 
blacken my face and turn my 
coat wrong side out. which I 
did. Then we formed in line 
about 400 strong and marched 

Gated in a section of the college 
known as "cat-tail," or "the 
den of foxes." As I passed 
through the hall door I met 
Thomas Nelson I'age, also out 

to.of breath, who looked very] 
much like the goat that "had 
done 'et' up the place whar he 
was going to." Tom and I 
were neighbors in college, and, [ 

4 Suits cleaned and pressed, $1.00. 

Full   line   merchant   tailoring. 

Clothes  sent   for  and  delivered. 

PENNANTS   AT POPULAR  PRICES 

uptown with horns, drums an.I guess, took our first mint julip 
every conceivable instrument together. It was the Fourth of 
of noise, overturniug every July and hot mid somebody 
thing we niet in the way, block- suggested mint julep. They 
hug the streets with wagons, i sent me down to the branch for 
dry goods boxes, etc., uhnugiir:. the mint, ami Tom I'age went 
signs and cutting up generally, after the julep, Israel Moore 
This was my first experience, went after a water bucket and 
but it seems that it had been i dipper and Dick Miller brought 
regular Friday night practice, the ice and sugar. That was' 
and  the citizens  were getting. Ihe most mint julep I ever saw 

OurMolioI:   CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 
On Washington Street 

Meals Served  lo   Please  SludenU 

Give us a Trial 

Washington and 
Lee University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 



said his little prayers and been 
tucked away in his trundle 
bed. 

Prof. Nelson, Frank's father, 
was my professor in mathe- 
matics, and he had a pair <-f 
big bay horses and a cow that 
used to loaf about the college 
campus, I never had a speedo- 
meter, but on a rough estimate, 
I guess Harry Donaldson and 
I got as much as a hundred 
miles apiece out of those 
horses. I have always intend- 
ed, if I ever got able to pay 
Frank something for horse 
hire. 

The hardest work I did at 
college was getting an old blind 
horse up two flights of stairs 
into Prof. Harris' recitation 
room. It took an hour or two 
to get him up, but they had to 
hire a contractor to bring him 
down on skids. I have many 
pleasant recollections of my 
short but brilliant course at 
Washington and I<ee. My re- 
lations with all the faculty 
were pleasant, with one excep- 

every     school     I     attended. 
Strange, Isn't itT 

One of the familiar scenes 
that met my eyes while a stu- 
dent at Washington and Las 
was the daily horseback ride 
which Gen. Lee never missed, 
except in extreme weather. 
Every evening about 4 o'clock 
he would mount his old war 
horse, Traveler or Ajax, 1 have 
forgotten which, and ride 01T 
in the direction of the ceme- 
tery, where Stonewall Jackson 
lies buried. 

•    •    • 

This brings to bind the fa- 
mous call to prayers, which 
was the last order of Stonewall 
Jackson preceding the signal 
gun for opening the battle: 

"Silence, ground arms, 
kneel, all caps off, old Blue- 
light's going to pray." 

General Lee said when Jack- 
son fell he lost his right arm, 
General Jackson was a profes- 
sor in the Virginia Military In- 

:::::::: ;»«:::: luuuiiniuiiuniii" 

"Varsity Fixings" 
Yon find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY. 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—liegal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars—Earl and Wilson; Corless, Coen & Co. 
Hats— Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store, and 
we want your business. 

Graham & Campbell 
No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET. 

"The Store for College Men." 
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tion, and he was a fresh grndu-1 stitute when the war broke ont. 
ate from the University of, Vir- 
ginia, by the name of Preston. 
He had but one arm, having 
lost one in the war. lie took 
Prof. White's place as teacher 
of Greek during the latter's 
absence. . 

_ ..Prof...White taught Greek 
before Preston was born, and 
1 was a way up in G witli Prof. 
White, but when that smait 
Alec came along he called nie 
dowu the very first time. 

We were reading Xenophon. 
1 was sitting on the back set 
trying to keep out of the lime- 
light, as usual, when Preston 
said: "Mr. Divine, you may 
read," and I read and put on 
some extra nourishes, bOMtltt 
Greek was the same as BnglU'l 
to me. When I got through, 
that fellow walked back r.i 
where I was and said, " Let me 
see that book." I always 
thought- he knew how it w->s 
himself or he never would have 
thought of it. Prof. White was 
an honest man of the old school 
and never had any of those lit- 
tle suspicious that characterize 
the man of today. I never 
could read Greek as well after- 
wards. 

•    •    • 

Oh, I was about to forget 
about that cow, and how the 
Nelson children went without 
their basket. We had her 
penned up in the Washington 
monument and it took old Spot, 
the, janitor, all next day to get 
her out, while her calf was 
bawling in the cupola on top 
of the main building. 

Notwithstanding these con- 
fessions, I always had the rep- 
utation of being the best boy in 

Lexington was also the home 
of General Preston, who was 
General Lee's chief of artillery 
and was an Episcopal minister 
and I belonged to his Bible 
class. I mention this fact to 
refute the insinuation of some 
of my critics that I am a 
heathen.       S. W. DIVINE. 

We Can Do It 
We want to make every Washington and Lee student 

his spring and summer, clothes. We know we can do 
it. Our line of wollens is the finest we have ever car- 
ried.   Our workmanship can only be equaled by few. 

Try us—satisfaction or no pay. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN. 

WHAT ARE THE TRUMPS 
OF LIFE? 

Two reels of 

MOVING PICTURES 
at the OPERA HOUSE every night. 

T. S. REYNOLDS, Manager 

(Alfred B. Mackay, in Smart 
Set.) 

"What   are   the   trumps   of 
life!" 

"Hearts," said the maiden 
fair; 

"For sweetheart, maid or wife 
Love is beyond compare." 

No," said the heartless flirt, 
"Diamonds the trump shall 

be; 
Hearts are as cheap as dirt; 

Give wealth and power to 
me." 

"No," said the man blase, 
"Clubs are the trumps we 

want; 
Such guads for the young and 

gay, 
But   clubs   for   the   bon   vi- 

vant." 

Then the gravodigger said, 
"Vanities soon are past; 

The earth shall be your bed, 
And   spades   must   win   at 

last I" 
Ex. 

GorrelPs 
Drug; Store 

Nelson Street 
You will find a large and select 
stock of drugs, chemicals, 
stationery, tobacco and cigars. 
Call and look over our fine 
collection of pipes. Prescrip- 
tions a specialty. 

B. H. GORRELL. Druggist 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET   . 
The Snippicit In town 

Quisenberry & Co. 
"Thm Star* Tor thm Boym" 

Soda  Water,  loo Cream 
Confectioneries, eto. 

t*T MT 

Quisenberry't   Ideal   Cafe 
Amk Tor Spoolal Order 

Hloal Ticket, 

B. E, VAUGHAN.Pr—.    J. P. MOOKE, V.-PTM 

II. C. WISE.  Chirr 

First National Bank of Lexington 
Capital, $50,000 

Surplus Fund. 140,000     Undividrf ProllU. I1S.000 

M. J. HESS 
Wcttotiwa, Clouka, »)«w«»lry, 

S«wlii0 Machine mill Ornpho 
phonM.     R«polrln« 11 Hpwulnlty 

7 South M ■ ■ ■. -'•■•< 

curjiiirjGHfim&son 
First-ClaSsLivery 

Hoar Dopot Buona Vlmta, Va. 

Freeman'** Harder shop 
9 Nelaoi, Street 

W    Trent   YOU  lllu'-l 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON, D. 0.. 

Tailors to Young Men 
Exclusively 

Our representative will be at 
the Hotel Lexington, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 18th 
J. M. Barker, Jr., College BepresenUtiva 
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We are always glad to publish any 
• communication that may be handed to 
as, but we desire to state that we will 
not be responsible for sentiment ex- 
pressed. 

We also desire to call attention to 
tin' fact that uusigned correspondence 
will not be published. Those who do 
not desire their names published should 
add a pen name and their wishes will 
be complied with. 

ALUMNI ENTERTAIN- 
MENT. 

Meu who stayed over for 
finals last year were impressed 
with the niggardly provision 
made for the entertainment of 
the large number of alumni in 
attendance. It is felt that the 
trouble heretofore has been a 
lack of co-operation between 
the students and faculty on the 
one hand and the alumni asso 
ciation on the other, and as a 
result of this feeling a crusade 
has been started to have the 
student body assume to a 
larger extent than bus former- 
ly been the custom, its proper 
role of host to the visiting 
alumni. 

The Senate and the Senior 
(Mass have both fallen in be 
hind the new movement with a 
vim and much has already been 
done in the way of working out 
a concrete plan, the aim .if 
which will be to make every 
"old boy" feel that he has 
really been transplanted back 
into the midst of "the dear old 
college days" from the mo- 
ment he steps off the train at 
Lexington station and, (luring 
his sojourn on the campus, that 
he is not only an "old boy," 
but once more "one of the 
boys." To this cud one of tin- 
evening germnn dates has beo'l 
turned over to the Seniors and 
plans are being laid to give n 
dance for the express benefit of 
visiting alumni, which will be 
second  only  to  the  final   ball 

in the program of final festiv- 
ities. Arrangements are also 
being perfected to turn a huge 
pail of Lee's Dormitory ovor 
to those of the "old l»oys" why 
do not yet feel old enough for 
sequestration in the dim, bush- 
ed-nlbert hospitable-domesti- 
city of a "faculty hotel," for 
Ibeir \\n- during finals and it is 
Understood that the Senate is 
hard at work upon certain 
schemes of its own which, it is 
said, "have not matured suffi- 
ciently to be ready for publica- 
tion yet." .Judging from the 
energy which has characterised 
the operations of this very 
lively bunch of patriarchs so 
far it is safe to predict that 
something large and gaudy will 
materialise from that quarter. 

Hut while what has already 
been done? is more perhaps than 
has ever been done before it is 
plain that the Senate and the 
Senior class can not carry this 
thing through alone. To as- 
sure success it will be necessary 
to procure the active interest 
and co-operation of the entire 
student body. It is particu- 
larly to be desired that the 
other classes take this matter 
up and put their surplus en- 
thusiasm to work devising 
ways and means by which they 
can do their share. A gener- 
ous rivalry of this sort once 
started between the classes, 
and there will be no (lunger of 
another such sad fiasco as we 
have bad at finals in past years 
so far at least as the visiting 
nlunmis is concerned. 

The Alumni Association for 
its part seems already to have 
waked up. President Prank 
Nelson predicts that, on a con- 
servative estimate, more than 
two hundred old men will be 
back on the campus when the 
class of 1910 steps off. The 
"Annual Banquet," we under- 
stand on excellent authority, 
will be given this year by the 
alumni instead of to the 
alumni, which insures the ban- 
quet being a real one. 

DATES FIXED FOR 
EASTER  DANCES 

Cotillion    Club    Decides    on 
April 4th and April 5th as 

the   Time   of   Easter 
Festivities. 

and Lee than it has been in the 
past, it was decided that the 
Cotillion Club dance to be 
given Tuesday night would bo 
one of the most elaborate and 
attractive ever given by that 
organization. The Beverly 
orchestra, from Staiinton, will 
be secured, and several attrac- 
tive figures will add to the en- 
joyment of the evening. 

The dance Monday evening 
will be shorter and of a less 
elaborate scale than that of the 
second night, although no 
doubt equally as enjoyable, it 
being thought advisable to 
center most of the energy and 
expense on one night. It was 
not possible, from a financial 
standpoint to give two such 
dances as the one planned for 
April 5th. 

The admission to both 
dances was fixed at $1.50. 

A WASHINGTON AND 
LEE ALUMNI RELATES 

REMINISCENCES. 

Sam Divine Gives Incidents of 
His College Days at W. & 

L.—Tells of an Exper- 
ience  With  Gen, 

Lee.      Some 
Pranks, 

The controversy over the 
placing of the statute of Gen. 
Ifobert K. Lee in statuary hall, 
brings to my memory's view 
the scene of a tragedy that took 
place in his office, when I smote 
both my knees in his presence. 
I bad been ordered to report to 
General 1-ee to give an account 
of an attack made on the town 
of Lexington, Va., by a body 
of -MX) students belonging to 
Washington and Lee Univers- 
ity, of which Gen. Lee was pres- 
ident. The attack failing of 
its purpose, a retreat was or- 
dered and 1 led the retreat, 
which was spectacular, bril- 
liant  and  successful,  and   for 

which I was recommended' by 
the general stalT for retirement 
from active service. 

The crucial years of my boy- 
hood were spent in the midst of 
the scenes of war—moving 
armies, the rattle of musketry, 
the roar of artillery, the burst- 

I ing of bombs and the sight of 
idead men and wounded., I 
was schooled and brought up 
in the refinement of wiir;-;My 
play-ground was the. camp, 

liny instructors soldiers, mak- 
ing first-class material of me 

I to be moulded into something, 
but just what my father did not 
seem to know. Hut when it 

[was announced that General 
Lee had been made president 
of Washington college, the 
problem was settled. My 
father came home one night 
and told my mother to get un- 
clothes ready, and informed 
me that I would leave the next 
night for Iiexington, where I 
was to remain under (ieneral 
I>ee until I came out a finished 
product. My father did not 
have the least doubt but that 
General l<ee would make n 
great man out of me—never 
realizing that the five or six 
hundred students were excon- 
federate soldiers who, as young 
men, had gone into the war be- 
fore their educations were fin- 
ished. These were my fellow 
students, . companions and__ 
room-mates; a fine body of meu, 
it is true, but somewhat 
toughened by the experience 
of war. 

Well, my father took me to 
the train and put me in the care 
of Captain Spiller, an old 
steamboat captain, who had 
two hound dogs he was taking 
to Richmond. The dogs were 
howling and I was in the humor 
to do the same, as I had never 
been away from home before 

(Continued  nn  |i»|(P  two.) 

A  Pleasant Hour at 

THE LYRIC 
Refined Entertainment Daily Matinee 

At a recent meeting of the 
Cotillion Club definite action 
was taken in the matter of the 
dates for the Raster Dances, 
Monday, April 4 and Tuesday, 
April 5th, being decided upon. 
The V. M. I. dunces will he 
held Kriihiy, April 1. and Sat- 
urday, April 2d. 

Owing io the increased senti- 
ment for the past year for 
making Kaster week a more 
gala occasion at  Washington 

«t» minium iiiiuiiuuiuuuuwi 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers 

FULL LINE OF 

Suits, Overcoats, and Raincoats 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER, FIT GUARANTEED 

AGENCY   TO* 

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
AiM.tk.Ouilitt.ri. Jcmri. S-««t.r.. Hlc. 

A Full Lino oTPmnant ana Pillow 
CovoroAlmiarm on Hmnd 

EVER WEAR HOSIERY 

$1.50 lor i Pilt 
Gu.r.nl.U  lot Six Month, 

STUDENT PATRONAGB SOLICITED 

STRAIN & PATTON 
^'iuiiiiMiHiiniiiniiiiHiumwttmi IttttltlUlll 
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Wednesday, March !»,'!() 

SOCIALS. 

Miss Nannie Logan, of 
Salem, Va., was the guest of 
the Misses Pntton on the ave- 
nue lnst week. 

H. C. Damron, '09, law, 
visited friends in the Univers- 
ity last week. • 

Jimmie Caskie, '09, law, 
spent the week-end as guest of 
the Delta Tan Delta fraternity. 

The Easter dances of the 
Virginia Military Institute will 
be held April 1st and April 
2d. 

Miss Jessie Wardlow, of 
Port Worth, Texas, is visiting 
Mrs. Alley this week. 

Miss Vance, of Newark, N. 
J., is the gnest of Miss Susan 
Ourrell. 

COMBINED MUSICAL i HOPKINS ELECTED 
CLUBS TO GIVE CONCERT TO SUCCEED LEAP. 

Band, Orchestra, Mondolin and Will Fill Unexpired Term as 
Glee Clubs to Perform. 

On the 18th of last February, 
Mr. Albert E. Larrick was 
married to Miss Sue E. Elling- 
ham Beidgeman, of New Mar- 
tinsville, W. Va. The bride 
is an attractive and accom- 
plished young lady of New 
Martinsville, while the groom 

-is a promising young attorney. 
After the marriage the couple 
left for an extended wedding 
tour through the north, after 
which they retuned to Lexing- 
ton, where they are now visit-; 
ing the groom's sisters, the 
Misses Larrick at Castle Hill. 
Mr. Larrick is an alumnus of 
Washington and Ijee and a 
member of the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity. They will return 
to New Martinsville in a few 
days, which they will make 
their future home. 

A concert of unusual inter- 
est is to be given this Satur- 
day night, by the combined 
musical clubs of the university 
in the Carnegie Library. Un- 
til recently the Mandolin and 
Glee Clubs have not been pre- 
pared for a public perform- 
ance, but at last by hard and 
earnest work, they have be- 
come fully organized and are 
now ready to appear before 
an audience. The orchestra, 
too, has improved to such an 
extent that it will hardly he 
recognized by those who have 
heard it play on previous oc- 
casions. The University band 
will also render several selec- 
tions during the evening in 
addition to the several solos 
and quartets. 

The receipts of the concert 
will be given to the band fund. 
It is the desire of the manage- 
ment to secure as many new 
instruments as possible in or- 
der to put the band in the best 
possible shape for the base- 
ball season. 

The following program will 
be rendered: 
1.   The H. M. B. Mard 

President of Harry Lee 
Boat Club. 

At a recent meeting of the 
Harry Lee Moat Club Charles 
T. Hopkins, Academic, '11, of 
Atlanta, (in., was elected presi- 
dent to serve out the unexpired 
term of that office made vacant 
by the retirement from the uni- 
versity of A. II. Leap. Hop- 
kins was a member of the sec- 
ond Harry Ijee Crew last 
spring and up to the time of 
his election to the Presidency 
was vice-president of the club. 
Joseph R. Blackburn, En- 
gineering, '10, was chosen to 
fill the position of vice-presi- 
dent. 

A vacancy was also created 
on the erew committee by 
Leap's retirement and this was 
filled by the selection of Claude 
P. Light. '11, who rowed in the 
'varsity Harry Ijce Boat dur- 
ing his former attendance in 
the academic school of the uni- 
versity. 

The importance of every 
member of the Club paying the 
annunl dues of 50 cents to the 

on the committee on intercol- 
legiate debates, with two rep- 
resentatives from Graham-Lee 
and three members of the fac- 
ulty. 

Two excellent impromptu 
speeches were delivered, one 
by Mr. T. M. Glasgow on "The 
Good and Evil Influences of 
College Athletics;" . the other 
by Mr. Claude Smith on 
"Woman." At 9:30 the. so- 
ciety adjourned. 

CHICAGO PROFESSOR 
GIVES LECTURE. 

Dr. Smalley of the Univer- 
sity of Chicago, in a lecture be- 
fore the class in marketing re- 
cently declared that a large 
per cent of the drinking among 
college students was due to 
insufficient nnd improper 
nourishment. The discourse 
was on the subject of the se- 
lection of food, nnd he said 
that one-fifth of the husband's 
salary was wasted through n 
lack of knowledge in the selec- 
tion of food. With reference 
to the use of stimulants among 
students lie said: 

"The majority of men take 
too  much  stimulant  at   11<mi■ ■, 

VIRGINIA TRACK 
CAPTAIN ILL 

The Brilliant Performer Will 
Probably Not Be Seen on 

Track Again this Year. 

but in a great proportion of 
Universitv Band |troas"rer- H   B- lla,mi8- was!cases this may be traced to the 

Violin Solo- I emphasized nnd the following, |ack  of food Qr ^ ^      of 
w  A   p.«,iu ■ committee  was   appointed   to .. ...    ,_   „   , °    , 
KJ. A. Parades ~ ,,   «       the wrong kind.   We find that 

^olooHnn— take charge of the collection: . °. 
H. B. Hannis, Chairman; J. *• "W of young aw in Mandolin Club 

G. Munce. R. (1. 
I Pvle. 

Tluieh, J. O. i t',e universities who go wrong 
'are of those who live in board- 

>f 

Piano Solo— 
W. N. Bootayi 

The Bridal Rose Overture      l,,p   PromP*   collection   or Mug  houses   where   landladies 
Universitv Orchestra these dues is absolutely essen-know   )itt|e  of  choo8ing and 

tia   to the immediate payment .        .    ,      ,      .    , 
j i i i •    <■ u J preparing   foods.   An   made- ,,.   of several pressing debts of the r   r   ,      ,  .   .   , 

'dub and all members are ear- 1uato lm,cl1 "followed by hun- 
nestly requested to make a 8" during the middle of the 
prompt settlement to one of 1 afternoon, with the resultant 
the above committee. glass of beer to satisfy the ap- 

Olee Oh 
Selection— 

Medley- 
Mandolin Club 

Vocal Solo— 

Captain Martin of the Uni- 
versity of Virginia Track- 
Team, is ill with pneumonia. 
Martin's record as a track man 
has been phenominnl, and he 
has the well-deserved name for 
being one of the greatest hurd- 
ler! in the country, holding 
the world's record for the 50- 
yard indoor hurdles. It had 
been the hope of his friends 
that lie should enter the trials 
for the Olympic team which 
goes to Athens this rammer, 
hut it. is highly probable that 
that he will have to give up 
track for the remainder of the 
year. 

Selection— 
University* (Irehestra 

Boston Ideal March— 
Mandolin Quartet 

Selection— 
Glee Clnb 

Medley— 
• University  Band 

W. C. GLOTH TO COACH 
V. M. I. AGAIN fore Carthage. 

THE WASHINGTON 
SOCIETY MEETS 

Last Saturday evening the 
Washington Literary Society 
held its regular weekly meet- 
ing. Twenty-six members 
were present. Mr. Sain Wil- 
liams delivered a declamation, 
entitled, Regnlnr's Speech Bo- 

petite for the time being. 
Every woman should 

have proper equipment in her 

home, just as man should have 

in his business, and the more 
.scientific the work becomes 
the more interesting and less 
of drudgery will it seem." 

W. O. ('loth, captain of the 

Virginia 'OH football team, has 
been re-elected to coach the V. 
M. I. eleven for the coming sea- 
son, (lloth proved to the Ca- 
dets what he knew of the game 
last fall by sending them on the 
gridiron with one of the best 
teams ever turned out from 
institution, and they may he 
congratulated on again get- 
ting such a capable man to 
coach them to victory. 

The subject for debate was, 
Resolved, "That the li'epuhli- 
enn Party is Largely Respon- 
sible for the Present High Cost 
of Living." Messrs. Thach 
and Hopkins representing the 
Affirmative, and Messrs. Gray 
anil Breidenbaoh, the negative. 
The judges, Messrs. Carson, 
Wilson and Converse, rendered 
their decision in favor of tin1 

negative. 
Messrs. (). T. Kaylor and T. 

li. father were elected to serve 

little  more   life than  mere 
living, 

A little more light than mere 
glow; 

A little less talking than giving, 
A little more laughing than 

woe. 
A little more present than fu- 

ture, 
A   little more here  and  less 

there; 
A  little more equal division 

Of sunshine and sorrow and 
caie. 

—Benztown Bard. 
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WILSON FIELD 
BEING IMPROVED. 

(Continued from page one.) 

and around" until their lieuds 

swim. 
Upon the completion of the 

work Wilson Field will be oue 
of the best and largest athletic 

fields in the south, and we look 

to the 1910 baseball team to 

dedicate the improvement wit.h 

a long string of victories. 

THE COURTSHIP OF A SON 

OF SWAT. 

(Reprinted by request of the 

office boy and ex-sultan, Abdul, 

of Turkey.) 

They were seated in the parlor 

and the lights were burn- 

ing dim; 
He was a diamond hero—she 

a fan quite fair and trim; 

But they knew not, as he open- 

ed up the Game by mumur- 

ing "Love—" 

That father was the umpire on 
the stairway just above. 

"I love your form"—he led 

off first—"with me you've 

made n hit— 
You've got the curves—you've 

got the speed and yon an 

looking fit— 
Now if with you, my Turtle, 

Dove, I make a hit like- 

wise 
Won't you improve my single 

• state and make a sacri- 

fice'" 

"I'll  never play too  far off 

base," lie whispered in her 

ear— 

My Salary Whip has got the 
stuff    to    put    'em    over, 

dear; 

Just   give   the   signal   for   a 
'steal' and I'll no longer 

roam 
And   when   I   slide   into   the 

plate, please call me safe 
at home." 

'I've got to have the Dope 
complete," the maiden 

softly sighed; 
Show me your batting average 

in Mr. Bradstreet's Quide; 

It lakes a lot of speed these 
..days with cunning and in- 

trigue 
To win a battle now an then 

with the grocer's league." 

"But give me errorless sup- 

port"—his heart here took 
a bound— 

And let me live in Big League 
style   and    I    may   come 
around; 

Unwrap  the  tangle  from   the 
dope and you can cop the 

bet 
We'll   play a  double header, 

pal, on any date you set." 

He started warming up at once 

and with a happy sigh 

He whipped a fast oue around 
her neck—the other was 

waist high; 

But here the umpire butted in 

—she said, "0 father, 
please, 

Don't cull him out, he's show- 
ing me the way they work 

the "squeeze." 

The  Old   Man  gave an  irate 

snort and said, "I'll help 
the fun 

By showing him another play 

that's culled 'the hit aud 
run;' " 

He swung like Wagner at his 

best—a sole-inspiring 
clout— 

The Son of Swat slid down the 
steps—the  umpire  yelled 

"You're Out!" 

Deluded Hopes. 

"Miss Birdie, do you know 
that you have robbed me of my 
pence of mind—that on your 
account I cauuot sleep T" said 
young Spooner to his land- 
lady's daughter. 

"This is so sudden—you had 
better speak to my mother/" 
simpered the young lady. 

"Speak to your mother I I 
thought it was you who banged 
the piano until 1 o'clock every 
night!"—London Telegraph. 

"Yes," said Colonel Old- 
beau, "I feel like fighting 
every time I see two good look- 
ing women kiss each other." 

"Why, colonel," queried 
Mrs. Peachly, "what makes 
you feel that way!" 

"Oh, it's the result of my 
military education, I suppose," 
answered the colonel. "I nev- 
er like to see good ammuni- 
tion wasted."—Chicago News. 

Dr.H.M.QUISENBERRY 
Srutal ftiirgrun 

No. 11 N.  MAIN STREET. 

Tvlcphona No. 204 Jafforaon Straot 

flilcY's Livery 
JOha W. Mil.,, Prop 

Uexlngton, Vlrslnln 

Stylish Driiing Horses I Specialt; 

Up-to Date Bigs 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
A Full Line of CIGARS and 
CIGARETTES Imported 
and Domestic     :-:     :-:     :-: 

W.   E.  GRANGER,  Proprietor 

Wines and Liquors 
for   personal   me,   or   social    purpose* 

may  bo obtained from 

Maxwell & Co. 
P. 0. Box 150.     355 Main St. 

NORFOLK, VA. 

Writs for price-list, etc. 

THE Nth DEGREE OF FOOL- 

ISHNESS. 

The other day, 

Across the way, 
I saw a maiden fair;. 

She sat in a hammock beneath 
and oak, 

In a hammock all alone. 

i 

I called to her, "I a'in lonely, 

Mayn't I come over and sit 
by yout" 

"1 don't know," said she, 

As she smiled saucily, 
"But I believe there is room 

for two." 

The evening passed, 

Oh, so fast— 
And so very pleasantly, 

That the time soon came as it 

always does, 

For us to adieu, adieu. 

"May f kiss you once." I said 
to her 

And I held her hand, so soft, 

and white. 
'I don't know," said she, 

"As she blushed prettily, 
"But father is away from home 

tonight." 

—Exchange. 

Meet me face to face In my corner place; 
Either day or nisht, my prkea are right 

H.  O. DOLO,  Tito StuOent'i Friend 
Who needa no advertiaing 

Main and Waah ngton Lexlnfftos. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
The* 

SPALDING 
Ti-n.il.--M ii i-k 

la   known   throughout 

tH«  world  ■■ ■ 

Guarantee of Quality 

THE DUTCH TEA ROOM 
Hours from  11  to 11. 

F.rat-elaM   service   and   good   cooking. 

40 West Washington Street. 

J. L. McCOWN 
PhntoQinhrr 

Oftr StUssTt'aBooketora.   Special rales to studsmU 
Amateur work  neatly dona j 

Work done at the 

UNIVERSITY PJiRLOR 

They are         .     , 

STUDENT BaARBERS 

Next door to the Postoffice. 

are tin   Unreal nunu- 
facturera In the world 

"'OFFICIAL 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR ALL 
ATHLETIC 
SPORTS AND 
PASTIMES 

are in Irj-flr d 
Atklttie 

Sport you aaoufd Aare 
a eopy of IAe Svaiding 
calalopul ll'n a eom- 
pUti eneydoptdia at 
■ Hl.li. in li.rl amfia 
eenl froo cm reoueet. 

GO TO 
S. Q. PETTIGREW 

For Fine Confections, Cigars, 
Tobacco and Fresh Roasted 

Peanuts. 
Picture   Framing   s   ipodslty. 

IF YOU 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
709 14th Strati. N. W., WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Ilndeii'IIolniCH Restaurant 
•3.50 tor 31 Men/a 

41 Neleon Street 

■N iHsMn. MW MWiJ fttrilrMI T 

HOTEL MARLBROOK 
BUBNA VISTA. VA. 

W. ;. TRIG   T. Prcprlaler 

ILCCTIIIC LIGHTS     CLCCTRIC BILL 
STCAIYI HBAT AND BATHB 

Prompt Sarvloa 

W. T. 
Rmamonablm Rat** 

ROBEY 

Livery and Baggage Transfer 
Buona Vlmia, Vm. 

This Space Reserved for 

Wm. J. Rubity & Co. 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
Ho. 10 north Main Stroot 

THE COLLEGE JEWELERS 
-t.ly ini-i toth««r« 

H«xl(|uarl«ra for Collcxe Rmblrm Jrwrlry.    Al 
klnda of repair   work a >ptcia|ty.   Ulaiaca aocurl' 
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OYMNASIUM TEAM 
GIVES EXHIBITION. 

(OoDtioued  from   page  ont) 

V Horse. 
Lloyd,    Pritchett,    Tucker, 

Ghiselin, Moore, W. G. Wood. 
VI Wrestling. 

Williams, Blackford.... 
VII Boxing. 

Iiobbins, Breidenbach. 
VHI Wire Walking. 

Bunting, Lloyd. 
IX Double Tumbling. 

Pritchett,   Bunting,   Lloyd, 
Tucker, Chidester, Moore. 

X Pyramids. 
The Team. 

UNIVERSITY   DIRECTORY. reeling from side to side to pro- 
duce the effect of fullness. The 
pyramids by the entire team 
were difficult, but well execut- 
ed, and the collapsible pyra- 
mid, as the closing number, re- 
ceived roars of laughter anil 
thunders of applause. 
.Quite a large number of spec- 

tators were present, and voci- 
ferously demonstrated their ap- 
preciation of the exhibition by 
frequent rounds of applause. 

It is to be hoped that future 
teams   will   have   better  oppor-   Mr.   Prank   Moore..        ..Treasurer 

Dr.  I.. W. bitiith Graduate  Manager 

FOOTBALL TEAM. 
R.  A.  Waddlll ..Captain 
R.   Q.   Thach Manager 
.T. M. Barker, Jr Assistant Manager 

STUDENT  BODY ORGANIZATION. 

John   L.   Daniel Preaident 
R.   A.    Waddill Vice President 
B.  J.  Danny Secrotary 
R.   A.   Waddill Cheer   Leader 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

H. A. Dorr, .1. N. Montgomery, P. B. 
laatnberton, M. C. Deaver, O. C. Jackaon, 
W. T. Dclaplaine, J. EL Tucker, Jr., 
Thos. M. Ulusgow, J. P. Thornton, and 
the  officers of the student  body. 

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE. 

II. K. Smartt Chairman 
.1.   R.   Itlnckhurn Vice-Chairman 
A.   S.   McCown Secretary 

H.   MILEY 
Hloh-Clasm 

Stationery Printer 
first National Hank Bulldlrar 

Secund   floor 

. 

After the pyramid-building 
Dr. Walter LeC. Stevens made 
a brief speech to the team, and 
presented the medals as award- 
ed by the judge. The all- 
around championship cup was 
awarded to H. St. George 
Tucker, the medal on the mats 
to C. B. Pritchett, on the hori- 
zontal bar to K. B. Lloyd, on 
the rings to W. G. Wood, on 
the parallel bars to .1. H. Lar- 
rick, and on the German horse 
to M. A. Moore. The prize for 
wrestling was awarded to F. 
C. Williams; for boxing to C. 
A. Bobbins; first prize for wire 
walking to It. B. Lloyd; second 
prize for wire walking to L. H. 
Bunting, and the double prize 
for best double tumbling pair 

"to Pritchett and Bunting.—- 
Pritchett's work on the 

horse, and Tucker's on the par- 
allel bars, were especially good 
features of the performance. 
These two gentlemen won 
medals   on   their   respective 

trinities for arranging their 
exhibitions, but it is safe to say 
that unless their opportunities 
are in considerable excess of 
.. . . i 11       IR. W. Pipes Assistant Manager 
those ot the present one, they; 
will find it difficult to equal its' BASEBALL TEAM. 

recent success.   Unlike condi- fr * %&^L^JZZM2£ 
ttOnS last year, at the beginning  M. Stough —Assistant Manager 
of the present session those in | BASKETBALL TEAM. 
charge   of   this   year's   team oeorge Boyd  Captain 
found   themselves   confronted 

The Lexington 
F. H. BROCKLNBROUGH 

PROPRIETOR 

Miller Transfer Co. 
PROMPT  SERVICE 

Leave orders at the Laslnston   floul Office 

JOHN C. IIUTTON. Uanaaer 

with the task of developing the 
team from almost all raw ma- 
terial.      Lloyd,   Tucker,   and 

IF.   A.   Derr Manager 
II.  E. Hannis Assistant Manager 

TRACK TEAM. 
C.  A.  Bobbins Captain 

-be Stall EuaUaUH, leard Stall Mies mketr 
| UNIVERSITY COLLEGE | 

OF MEDICINE ■fiSSSK' 
., **• mil medical echooli In Virginia, and Vlrrlnla I 
I leadeaU adlonlne 6lal*a—North, South, and Wee). I 
I HIGH CUSS SCHOOL OK MKDICWK, DEN-1 
I TIST«y AND PHARMACY. Rapanaee Low. 

Sludanti limited lo M In each claim. 
Seed for Calalofne and BelUHla 

T\   Knots Manager 

Pritchett   Went   to   work,   how-   <■•  M-   Anderton....Aasistant  Manager 
ever, to stimulate interest and 
that their efforts were by no 
means fruitless is attested by 
the result of the recent exhibi- 
tion. 

The Medals given to the win- 
ners in the exhibition were due 
to the generosity of the follow- 
ing firms: 

W. Harry Agnor, Lyons Tail- 
oring Company, Strain & Pat- 
ton, Model Barber Shop, Uni- 
versity Barber Shop, McCrum 
Drug Company, Lexington 
Bakery, Lexington Pool Com- 
pany, J. Ed. Deaver, Quisen- 
berry & Co., L. G. Jahnke & 

pieces" of "apparatus "lasTyear^ *- *■ Weinberg, H. Miley, and 
and their work in this year's Members of the Faculty, 
exhibition was pronounced per-: The «U-romid championship 
feet by the judge. |CUP was 8Iven bv " Q- -Tahnke 

The wrestling contest be-l& <*•» the medal ou tlle mnts 

tween Williams and Blackford!''as «'ven bJ Q»'senberrg & 
was rather tame, and the spar-!Co- nnd tlle first l,nce fo1' w,r<! 

ring match between Kohbinslwn'!<l"« w,ls Klv,m 1,v (il'a,""n 

and Breidenbach somewhat* rS
MnP „ ". 

more interesting. Bunting and 11,e foll«,wl"K "'•' 'I"1 names 
Tucker pulled off an im-i°T

f 'lle ™«»be« of the team: 
promptn wrestling matoh,'H-»t. George Tucker, captain; 
which came somewhat as a sur>' R ™**»tt. manager; B, B. 
prise, since the event had not J^J*.*PM5 ™**5*} and. 
been   announced   on   the  pro-;1*- £ **bley, C. ft Blackford 

0. W. Breidenbach, L. II. Hunt- w. 
ing, 0. A. Chidester, Charles 

GYMNASIUM TEAM. 
H. 8t. 0. Tucker  Captain 
C. B. Pritchett Manager 

COTILLION 0LUB. 
P.   B.   Lamberton President I 
W. F.  Pipes   8ecretaryj 

Y.   M.  0.  A. 
R.    A.   Waddill.— President 
J.   R.   Blackburn Vice-PresidentI 
B. B. Elsm Secretary; 

HARRY LEE BOAT CLUB. 
A.  H. Leap-  President i 
C. T. Hopkins  Vice-president; 
H. E. Hannis Secretary-Treasurer 
R. Q.  Thach Historian 

ALBERT SIDNEY BOAT OLUB 
L. C. Witter... —President 
R. D. Morales Vice-President 
R. W. Dickey 8ecretary-Treaaurer 

WASHINGTON LITERARY  SOCIETY 

E. L. Potter President 
J. L.  Larrick  Secretary 

GRAHAM LEE LITERARY  SOCIETY. 
H. St. O'eorge Tucker President 
A. B. Wood  Secretary 

The "Most Popular" Minie Folios 

A wtlcewu fi/l in any homl 

Home S»p(lfor«Tio»,f Raw) |0.6f) 
Hymns ('font, andPano) M 
National Sonin llYordi and Piano)     M 
CoWeBcSongn I ifo'Jt and Piano) BO 
LoveSong-s (ifordi SM Piano) tC 
Piano Pieces. 75 
Piano Dnets *5 
Piano Dance Polio *-1 
Piano Operatic Pieces.     .Til 
Violin Pieces (wliftrnXo.) W 
Plate Solos {with Piano Act.) TS 
Mandolin Pieces. 1st Mandolin 40 

" "     GultarAcc. #> 
" ■       PlanoAcc W 

NewSonialorOleeCluha    "> 
New Sonjs (or Male Quartets. W 

HINDS.   NOBLE  er  ELDREDCE.  PJJJd.™ 
31-31-35 West lilk Street. N.w York 0., 

The S, Galeski Optical Gomp'y 
Eighth and Main St.    Third and Broad St. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Manufacturing Opticians and   Expert Adjusters 

of Ere-Glsaeee. Spectacles. Artificial   Eyes. Etc. 

Kodaks sod Kodak Supplie.     Artlstio Demlopine 

printing for amatuere. 

gram. 
The wire walking by Lloyd 

and Hunting was especially in- 
teresting and spectacular, par- 
ticularly the juggling by Lloyd. 
Chidester and Moore in their 
double tumbling stunt .made u 
decided liit with the audience, REVIEW OF 1910 
altho that of Pritchett and BASKETBALL SEASON. 
Bunting was more difficult and,   
required   greater   skill.     Lloyd1 (Continued from page one.) 
and   Tucker's    representation |Glasgow ... 11 
of a tall drunken man's honie-j Burke  10 
ward journey was highly anius- Oeborne  9 
ing   and   brought   down   thejstein  4 
house.   The stunt was accom-(Humphries .'I 
plished by Lloyd walking on ISntterfield ..    3 
Tucker's    shoulders;    Tucker;Phillips ... .   1 

PUBLICATIONS. 
THE RINGTUM PHI. 

Chas.   I    Burks Editor-in Chief 
H. 0. Thach   ..Assistant  Kditor-in Chiof 
.1.  M. Darker, Jr Business Manager 
William Pnxlon, Asst. Business Malinger 

THE SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN . 

R.  P.   Aahley  Editor in Chief 
H. C.  M.'Qavuck.-Asst.   Editor in -Chief: 
Chas.   E.  Murks Business  Manager 

THE OALYX. 

N.    Bootay Editor-in-Chief | 
.1.  B.  Noel Asst.  Editor in-Chief ! 
.1.  .1.   Barrett..- Business   Manager 

Ghiselin, .1. L. Larrick, L. von 
Mysenburg, W. P. McOill, W. 
M. Miller, M. A. Moore, C. A. FRATERNITIES. 
Robbing, F. C. Williams, W. G.  Phi Kappa Psi—    —Phi Delta Tl.eta 
Wood, and ,W. II. Wood. 

r and the Ara-Noti 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

UulfiiSt. Clucil.Pesbo.lyoi Co.,Makers 
ARROW .Ills B . .-in. a pslr 

On Time Every Time 

Kappa   Alpha Sigma  Chi I 
Alpha Tau Omega Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma   Alpha   Kpsilon...Delta TauUelU: 
Phi  Gamma  Delta Pi  Kappa Alpha1 

Sigma   Nu Delta  8igii.n  Phi, 
Kappa  Sigma Sigma  Phi  Ensilon, _ 
Alpha Chi Rho Theta Chi (local) i Lexington   bteam   Laundry 

Nu   Kappa  Lambda   (Commorcial) 

la W-'I! ninh a mutto with us. Whatever 
day* iiml hours we -it. for the delivery of 
i oni wanliinrf, HJ.II day uml hour you will 
irel il. W'e have no thoutfht of doing any 
thlnn but the he»t laundry work poealble, 
none of rotuininKit «'xcv|tt ■■ pri'miaed. 
It will Iwkv many H long day's ■■.K.-.-I. tu 
Mini a better laundry than this. Student- 
work solicited       I ..I.T,: il  for rlXbt 
umuunt of work. 

a 0 56 
9 0 38 
9 0 18 
4 0 s! 
7 0 14 
8 0 6i 

2 0 4 

Phi    Delta   Phi   (legal) 
Thola   Lambda   Phi   (legal! 

The Lexington Restaurant 
$4 Meal Ticket* for $3.S0 

Wamhlngton Street 

ll>l N. Main Street 

"IS  THE   BEST." 
Write for Catnlofroc 

Pleutmont Buiineil College. 
Lxnchburf. Va. 



THE COLLEGE WORLD 

Yale has announced the 1910 
football schedule. One of the 
most noticeable games on the 
schedule is one with Vander- 
bilt at New Haven. Among 
the other teams on the sched- 
ule are, Syracuse, West Point, 
Brawn, Princeton and Har- 
vard. 

Undergraduate students to- 
day at Harvard are said by 
Dr. Largent, University physi- 
cian, to be an inch taller, and 
from four to five pounds heav- 
ier than were those of thirty 
years ago. This, it is said, is 
due to athletics. 

Pennsylvania says of itself 
that it has the smallest endow- 
ment of any of America's great 
universities and colleges. 

A scholarship amounting to 
one thousand dollars will be 
given to the most popular man 
at Columbia. 

The "Virginia Tech" an- 
nounces that Coach Bocock 
will remain director of athlet- 
ics at V. P. I. He has been 
persuaded not to tender his 
resignation and the news 
brings joy to the cadets. 

pionship of the east. Prince- 
ton, Yale and Pennsylvania 
finished in a tripple tie for sec- 
ond place, each with two vic- 
tories, and four defeats. 

V. P. I. has made the claim to 
the Virginia State Champion- 
ship in basketball. The cadets 
did not sulTer a single defeat 
the whole season. The total 
number of points made by op- 
ponents was 199, while V. P. I. 
made 618. 

The "Cornell Daily Sun" 
has recently published an edi- 
torial, entitled "The Diaboli- 
cal Idiocy of Final Examina- 
tions." Examinations are de- 
nounced as being injurious to 
health and unfair, and a strong 
plea of grading solely on class 
work is made. 

I: 

! 

McCrum's is the Hub 
Everybody Comes to McCrum's 

II For Drug Sundries of every description- 

Soda Water, 

Tobacco and Pipes, 
Stationery, 

Shaving out-fits, 

Sole Agents for Huyler's Candy 
Eastman Kodak Supplies. 

Prescription carefully compounded. 

McCrum Drug Co. 
ii::S::::S5!::iS:i«::iS:SS::::::;SU»-!-:« 

Professor Irving Fisher, of 
Yale, has predicted that the 
present rise in prices is a fore- 
runner of a disastrous panic. 

Carlisle has decided to dis- 
continue baseball for this year 
because so many of the play- 
ers have left college.. 

The University of Chicago 
Glee Club will make a 5000 
mile tour some time in March. 

There are over four hundred 
co-educational universities and 
colleges in  America. 

By defeating Pennsylvania 
the Columbia Basketball team 
has   won   the   nominal   cham- 

J.Ed.DEAVER 
CLOrHIER AND 

FURNISHER 

Will be glad to see the Young Men 
of Washington and Lee 

University 

SUITS 

Fitguaranteed, prices reasonable 
Agents for 

RALSTON SHOES 

HOWARD & FOSTER SHOES 

Carry a nice line of 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Dress 

SuitCases and Gents' Furnishings 
PATRONIZE HIM 

Main Street, op. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

Thii Space Reserved for 

Jackson's Barber Shop 

MERCHANT TAILORING 
This Is to remind you that we can supply yon in high-grade 

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING 
We give you an Individuality that yon do not get In ready made clothing. 

We solicit your patronage, 
ORDER YOUR SUITS EARLY. 

GRIFFITH & BROOKS 
STAUNTON, VA. 

J. R. SAUNDERS and FRED VALZ, Agents 

y**A******w»***^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^, 

College Jewelry 
See our agent, who will take your order for any- 

thing in the Watch, Diamond and JEWELRY line. 

H. SILVERTHORN CO. 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 

B. R. GUAM, Agents. 

The Ideal Cafe 
$4.50 Meal Tickets for $3.75 

II INtilaon SIr«ut 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N.Y. 
MAKERS OF 

CAPS 
GOWNS 

I HOODS 
T* the America*) ( -,|. 

■•(•from il.p Ail.!,ii< la 
the Pacific 

Bulletin, luemplrs. etc.. on re- 
quest 

We Have the Place 

We Have the Tables 
Come in  and  make yourself  at home. 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 

fledical College of Virginia 
STATE INSTITUTION. 

Founded 1833. Oldest Medical College in the South, which has been In COD 
tinuuus operation Bince its establishment being the only one which did not 
close its doors during the Civil War. 

Fully  equipped  for   teaching Medicine,  Dentistry  and  Pharmacy.    Write  for 
catalogue. 

CHRISTOPER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean, Richmond, Va. 

::::::::::: 
KEUFFEL &. ESSER CO. 

127 Fulton Street. NEW YORK General Office and Factor***. HOBOKtN, N.J. 
CHICAGO 8T. LOUIS SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical  ' ana      Surveying     Inutrummntm 
Drawing    Matorlula Moasurlng    Tapmm 

*e have the moat complete line of DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
in various grade*. Our Eng-ine-divided Slide Rule*enjoy an ex- 
cellent and wide reputation. We carry every requisite for the 
drafting-room.    Special price* to student*.   Our complete 660 
page catalogue on request. 

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
Norfolk, Virginia 

Established   1896 
A MIn'tlv high-grade, up-to-date business   school   where   young   men   are - 

trilled  for BUSINESS CAREERS. 
Courses of study and rates of tuition   furnished   on   application.    Can   be- 

gin  ut  any  time.    Positions secured   fo   all graduates. 

Address, J M. RESSLER, President. 
15.00 given for first advice of prospective pupil whom we subsequently enroll. 

A .   H.   F ETTING 
Manufacturer Of 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Factory:   212   LITTLE   SHARP   STREET. 
Memorandum  package sent to any fraternity member through the   Secretary of his Chapter. 

Special designs and estimates furnished on Class Pins, Rings, Mcilnla. for Athletic Meets, etc. 


